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BY MISS H. M. TURNER. 
The folloming baths are classified as spcc'id : 

\Tapour, hot-air, mercurial, mustard, starch, 
bra11, salt-water, allrahe. sulphur, electric, the 
gradnat,ed (cold, tepid) bath and the continuoue 
(hot) bath, carbolic, izal, lysol. 

.Vapour and hot-air baths act. as diaphoret8ics 
helping to promote free action of the skin. 

Vnpoiw Bat1z.s.-Sheets and pillows having 
beell removed and the bed covered Wit11 a large 
mackint\osh and blanket, all clothing is taken 
off the patient and a blanket spread loosely 
ov'er him. Wicker cradles are placed from feet 
to neck, and over these niaclrintoshes and 
blankets are arranged. 

At the end of the bed the foot-plate or stool 
is placed, and on this the proper apparatus 
(Allen and Son, London) for giring a vapour 
bath. This consists of a protected spirit-lamp, 
with a boiler above to contain the mater. The 
vapour is conveyed into the bed by means of a 
long funnel, which is directed to the patient 
under the cradles. 

A thermometer should be hung from the 
centre of the cradles. The temperature may be 
from 100 to 115 deg. Fahr. When all is pre- 
pared the blanket is removed from the patient. 

Hot drinks inay be supplied to the patient 
during the application to assist perspiration. 

The duration of the bath is usually froni 
twenty to thirty minutes, and when it is discon- 
tinued the patient should be allowed to caol 
down a little ; after which all damp bedding 
should be removed, ancl the patient be \yell 
dried with hot tovels, a warm flannel bedgo\%= 
put on and the bed remade with warm blankets. 
When a vapour bath is being given a patient 
should never be left-a constant watch should 
be kept upon him for fear of faintness, or too 
great increase in the heart's action. 

Itisk of burning or scalding the patient must 
be carefully avoided. 

This bath is usually given for cases of albumi- 
nuria. 

Hot--Ih* Baths.-The arrangements for tliese 
are practically the ssnie as for vapour baths, 
hot air being snpplied instead of steam. 

I have found it best to give this bath out of 
bed, using the galvanised steel cage (-4llen). 
This is securely fixed and covered over as for a 
vaqour bath. A chair is placed inside for the 
patient, who should he covered with a swaIIs- 
down or flannel cloalr. With the axcepi,icjn of 
of his hcad he shonld be ei~f~irely ander 
cover in tlie cage ; a protccterl spirit-la~ll~~ is 
placed under the chair (Allan's lam 21 \ r r i t l l  ill0 
boiler removed is the best), ancl a tlierlnometer 
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is hung inside the cage. Dry licnt C W ~  116 
borne better thnn moist he:it,, s:) the temgerti- 
ture nmy be raised to 13;) dega. or more. R 
t o w 1  wrung out in cold water niuy be ~vvrappsct 
ronnd ttlie head. 

I hc SiIllI0 precniitioiis ;LS to the ljatieiit dntI 
ib~>l~iLr~~tus Iliust, 110 used 3s in the cas0 of a 
vnlmw I)at81i. h l tw a HII lEc*icnt, acntion of the 
skin, the pntic~iif is put bark to :L warmly pre- 
pared het1 i t1  :I w:~riii flniniel go~vii. 

This biith 1nay also be givcn iii I3right's 
disease and c*lironic rhcuinntism. 

M e ) t w ~ i c i l  Btrfh.. --This i R  given as a valxiur 
bath. A vaporiser in  con,jiinction with this 
is used to contain the necessary amount of 
calomel (one drachm or more as directed) ; the 
caloniel will disnppear after burning for twenty 
minutes, or thereabouts. Clarke's pyramid 
vaporiser is suitable for this purpose. This 
bath is used for certain forms of skin diseases. 

iUustad-Tlie proportion for this bath is 
1 oz. of niustard to a gallon of water. The 
niustard is mixed with tepid water to form a 
smooth thin paste, and afterwards with water 
at 100 deg. Care must be taken when the skin 
is tender, as in the case of a young child and 
when there is any abrasion, it should not be 
used, as a sore may be caused and is difficult to 
heal. I t  is necessary to avoid splashing nits- 
tard-water into the eyes of the patient. 

A niustard bath is given as a stiniulant, and 
as a means of making the skin act well. With 
young children, in cases of diarrlima or pneu- 
nioiiia where there is collapse, this is very 
valuable. An immersion of ten minutes 1s 
sufficient. 

In  the following baths about thirty gallons 
of water is usually used. 

Sttrwh .-Make two to three pints of boiled 
starch, add to a warm bath, ancl mis well. 
Given as a soothing treatment for some skin 
diseases. 

B~~rc~z.--1-3oil4 lb. of bran in a gallon of mater, 
strain through muslin ancl adcl to 3 warm bath+ 
Given in certain skin discasetl. 

Salt Watw.--Dissolve about 12 oz. nf Tid- 
man's sea-salt or bay-salt ancl add to bath, hot 
or cold. 

Blkaline.-Dissolve 2 oz. to 4 oz. of carbonate 
of soda, or potash ; add to hot bath at a tenl- 
pemture of 100 deg. to 105 dog. Given for 
rheumatism. 

8ulpltzn*.-~A porcelain bath only must, be 
usecl ; add don .  of sulphide of potassium to a 
1101, bath. 

T I ~  p r / w / / c ( /  w/( /  /lfl/il.-rrile p:itie1lt$ is 
irnincwctl in watm at ;I icinprnatlw OI 100 deq, 
nnc~ cbo~tl  watcr or ic:o i H  : K I ~ I ~ ( I  graclual~y 1!1+1 
tlie roquired teinprature is ro:&d ; this 18 
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Given as a tonic. 

C f i v n i  RometiincR fw ~m1)ics. 
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